DRAFT AGENDA

I. Introductions
   • New members & changes to committee
   • A fond farewell: Rick Melnicoe, Pat Clay
   • Focus of the meeting: 2013-2016 E-IPM Budget & Grant Planning

II. Brief Team Updates (20 minutes)
    Brief summary of current function and progress of IPM Leadership Team (5 minute oral reports)
    • Vegetable IPM (Palumbo & Peña)
    • Agronomic & Cotton IPM (Ellsworth & Brown)
    • Community IPM (Dawn Gouge or designee):
    • IPM Coordination & Assessment / Pesticide Education (Fournier & Dixon):

III. Review of RFA
    • Areas of Emphasis
    • Addressing integration of Research & Outreach
    • Budget requirements

IV. Enhancing Extension IPM – “What changes, if any, would you make that would enhance our function in the development and delivery of IPM programs for our stakeholders? What don’t we have or don’t we do that could enhance our IPM programs and their impacts?”
   • Response from Leadership Team leaders
   • Open for Discussion – input from the rest of the committee

V. Budget Review and Planning Discussion

Other Issues
   • Membership Review